Meet the Bloggers
Maya Bisineer is the founder of memetales.com - an online marketplace to read
children's books, discover crafts and share creativity. She is President of Mom It
Forward, Director of Education at Social Media Club, Seattle and an Advisory Board
Member at Everett CC Digital Arts Program. She lives in Bellevue with her 2 girls (2
and 3.5 years) and a wonderfully supportive husband. Her Twitter handle is
@thinkmaya and her blog is http://thinkmaya.com.
Leslie “Flinger” blogs at mrs.flinger.us and has been over-sharing on the net for
seven years. She is a full time working mom to two young children, 5-year-old
daughter and 2-year-old son. She regularly tweets @MrsFlinger and can be found
pseudo-mocking life in code. She believes in local community, gardening, and eating
well but isn’t sure how to balance all those things and her nightly cocktail yet.
Taraneh Guidry is a happily married mom of two from the Bothell area of
Seattle. She has an 8-month-old son, and an 8-year-old daughter. She is a full time
working mom, and just started blogging in September 2009. Her professional
background is in event planning, marketing and technology. Her Twitter handle is
@seattlemommy and her blog is seattlemommy.com.
Jenny Ingram is the mother of 3 nutty kids. She has a 10-year-old boy, and two
daughters ages 7 (almost 8) and 5. Jenny writes at jennyonthespot.com, where she
glorifies glitter, coffee, motherhood and whathaveyou. She founded and writes for
The Mom Squad, a 5-mom reader blog with the Kitsap Sun. She gets her baby fix
writing titles and captions for babiesmakingfaces.com. She is also the social media
manager for mindbloom.com. Yes, she is tired, but happy. You can also find her on
Twitter @jennyonthespot.
Giyen Kim pens a blog called Bacon Is My Enemy and vlogs at
Momversation.com. She has been featured in CNN.com, Headlines News, Oprah
Winfrey Show and the KoreAm Journal. When she is not writing, you can find her
mucking about Vashon Island, where she currently lives with her 15 year old
daughter, Paige or on Twitter @Giyen.
Brett Nordquist started blogging about technology in 1999 but later refocused
his writing around fatherhood and the observations and adventures that come with
helping raise four children, ages 9, 7, 5 and 2. Brett is the Technical Operations
Manager for CompuCom. His group of technicians manages all technical aspects for
nearly 500 annual events for Microsoft. Brett holds a B.A. degree in German from
the University of Utah. Brett and his family live in Auburn, WA. Find him online at
http://blog.nordquist.org and on Twitter @Akula.
Jen Zug lives in Renton with her husband, 7-year-old daughter, 5-year-old son,
and a dog who won't stay out of the trash can. By day Jen is Creative Director at
Lilipip!, a local start-up animation studio, and by night she ignores her personal blog,
The Pile I'm Standing In (www.thispile.com). She also writes for the Cheezburger
network at Babysaur.com, a blog about all the baby products that would have
come in handy a few years ago had she known about them. You can find Jen on
Twitter using the highly creative handle, @jenzug.

